Tourism today is moving towards sustainable approaches because the industry poses significant threats to the environment. This includes a shift in construction type: to building structures that aim to coexist with their surroundings. One example of this is the overwater resort bungalow. Although there is a substantial amount of research on the effects of coastal development on the environment, there is little research on the effects of sustainable approaches. This study aimed to quantify the effects of oceanic overwater resort bungalows on coral reef ecosystems. Two overwater bungalow resort sites were investigated on the island of Mo'orea in French Polynesia to see whether or not they impacted their environment. The percentage of living coral coverage, percentage of algae coverage, species abundance, and richness, were examined by surveying different areas of the lagoon that all varied in distance away from the bungalow chain. The resort sites were ultimately compared to two control sites, both without bungalows and slightly removed from the resort sites, in order to account for other factors influencing the response variables. Living coral coverage, species abundance, and species richness, were all positively correlated with distance away from the bungalow chain. Algae coverage was negatively correlated with an increase in distance. The data collected provides evidence that bungalows are impacting the environment they are situated in. Increased algae presence near the bungalow chain may be due to shade coverage produced by the bungalows. Decreased living coral coverage, species richness, and species abundance, in close proximity to the chain, may be due to the impacts of initial construction, tourists, and competition. Regulations need to be imposed on future construction of bungalows in order to avoid prolonged and greater effects on reef ecosystems. It also needs to be considered that all ecofriendly structures may be inherently affecting the environments they surround.
48 49 Anthropogenic disturbances alter ecosystems and affect biodiversity. Consequently, extensive 50 research has been conducted on assessing the overall effects of human development and 51 intentional land-use change on the environment, especially in regions with rich biodiversity 52 (Ceballos-Lascurain, 1993). During the urbanization of rural areas, for example, species lose 53 their habitats and ecological interactions among individuals are altered (Kühn & Klotz, 2006) . 54 The effects of intentional land-use change can also be seen in the case of water diversion, with 55 subsequent droughts, and in some cases, extirpation of species (Anderson, Freeman, & Pringle, 56 2006) . As a result, there has been a transition in development towards eco-conscious 57 construction.
58
Sustainable development aims to coexist with, and minimize alteration of, its 59 environment (Ayala, 1995) . Unlike traditional construction, the ecofriendly structures are 60 seemingly a step removed from the ecological interactions they surround due to some aspect of 61 their construction (Yusof & Jamaludin, 2013 ). In the case of construction in rural areas, the 62 structures may be elevated from the ground or make use of trees as support beams in order to 63 minimize impacts on the surroundings. Crop rotation, another form of sustainable development, 64 ensures the cycling of nutrients among different areas within an ecosystem, aiming to reduce the 65 impact on its surroundings (Balota et al., 2004) . Although sustainable development intends to 66 have minimal influence on its environment, little research has been completed to see whether or 67 not it inherently affects its surroundings.
68
In the tropics, overwater oceanic bungalows are built as a form of ecofriendly resort 69 construction that enables tourists to closely interact with the marine ecosystem. The structures 70 are raised above the reef, supported by pilings, and many bungalows offer direct access to the 71 reef via swim platforms (Bromberek, 2009 ). Like all types of sustainable development, the 72 bungalows seem to be removed from the reef environment without affecting the organisms 73 below. The effects overwater bungalows have on ecosystems are not well studied. This is not 74 because coral reefs are unimportant; however, as coral reefs, though only estimated to cover 75 about 0.1-0.5% of the ocean floor on Earth (Roberts et al., 2002) are one of the most productive 76 and biologically diverse ecosystems on Earth (Sale, 2002) , and house more species per unit area 77 than any other marine ecosystem (Glynn, 1993) .
78
The small total percentage of coral coverage worldwide is due to their very specific set of 79 environmental conditions needed for growth (Hughes, 2003) . Most corals need clear water in 80 order for their mutualistic algae (zooxanthellae) to photosynthesize (De'ath et al., 2012). 81 Detrimental effects associated with cloudy water as a result of sedimentation, agriculture runoff, 82 and algal dominance is documented (De'ath et al., 2012). Reef-building corals also require 83 temperatures that are generally between 20-32 degrees Celsius and a pH between 8.2 and 8.4 84 (Bruno et al., 2007) . Coral bleaching events, the whitening in color and ultimate death of the 85 coral, have been attributed to conditions outside of these ranges (Lesser, 1997) . Additionally, a 86 number of studies have been conducted to investigate the effects of change in depth on coral 87 coverage (Bak, 1977) . Under ideal conditions, coral is able to grow and reproduce, and so are the 88 associated organisms, including species of fish and invertebrates, that feed and live in it.
89
Due to their specific conditions needed for growth, coral could be greatly influenced by 90 the presence of the bungalows. The structures of the overwater bungalows present the possibility 91 of either enabling or inhibiting the survival of different organisms in the associated coral reef 92 ecosystem. The pilings of the bungalows, large concrete cylindrical poles drilled into the ocean 93 floor, have a big surface area and may provide a new substrate for marine organisms to establish 94 on. Alternatively, the placement of the pilings during initial construction may have lasting 95 impacts on coral growth and species survivorship. The large surface areas of the bungalow 96 platforms, which generate large amounts of shade (Bromberek, 2009 ), may promote the 97 dominance of marine algae by protecting the algae from prolonged and direct amounts of sun. 98 The combination of algae dominance and blockage of sunlight could potentially have an effect 99 on the photosynthetic activity and fitness of the corals. Contrarily, the large surface area of the 100 bungalows could provide an ideal temperature for marine species to gather, promoting diversity 101 in close proximity to the bungalows. Another important factor to consider in the effect the 102 bungalows may have on the environment is runoff water from the watering of planter boxes and 103 rainwater. The runoff water, containing nutrients, may promote the growth of algae near the 104 bungalow chain. The runoff water could also pose strong hindrance on the growth of coral due to 105 being cloudy and ultimately blocking sunlight.
106
The island of Mo'orea in French Polynesia, with five overwater bungalows resorts, 107 presents the opportunity to investigate the exact impact the bungalows impart on the 108 environment. There has been one research project that examined the effects of bungalows on reef 109 health (Cossey, 1998) and focused on the area directly below the structures and their pilings. 110 There is opportunity to research species diversity and abundance around the bungalow areas, 111 specifically in response to distance away from the bungalow chains. Using the Hilton Moorea 112 Lagoon & Spa and the Sofitel Ia Ora Beach Resort, along with associated control sites, this study 113 aims to quantify the exclusive relationship between distance away from the overwater bungalow 114 chains and species diversity, abundance, and percentage coverage of living coral and algae. It is 115 hypothesized that with an increase in distance from the hotel bungalow chain, there will be an 116 increase in living coral coverage, along with an associated increase in fish and invertebrate 117 species and abundance and a subsequent decrease in algae coverage. Sampling consisted of two separate procedures: a timed survey followed by a coverage 191 survey. The timed survey took place in three-minute intervals (by use of a stopwatch) during 192 which species richness and abundance, including that of all fish and all invertebrates, were 193 observed and recorded. Fish were identified to the species level and invertebrates were 194 identified to the family level. After the timed survey, a 4m 2 quadrat was centered on the survey 195 point at that particular distance away from the bungalow chain and values of percentage living 196 coral coverage and percentage algae coverage were noted. After the entirety of the 100 m 197 transect line was surveyed, additional 100 m transect lines, each 10 m further from shore, and 198 parallel to, the previous, were created (Figure 2) . The starting point of each new transect line, 199 distance zero, was always at the base of the bungalow chain at the given distance from shore. 200 This methodology was repeated until 50 m past the last bungalow on the chain of bungalows was 201 reached. After the entire western chain of bungalows was surveyed, the same methodology was 202 completed for the eastern chain. The eastern transect lines, however, ran east and started at the 203 base of the east-facing bungalows on the easternmost chain (Figure 2 ).
204
Once sampling was finished at Opunohu Hotel Site, sampling at Opunohu Control Site 205 took place. The first transect at Opunohu Control Site took place at the same distance from shore 206 as the first transect at Opunohu Hotel Site. Therefore, the same total area of ocean that was 207 surveyed at Opunohu Hotel Site was surveyed at Opunohu Control Site. Due to its relatively 208 close proximity to the resort site (800 m), the control site accounts for variables affecting the 209 response variables other than the presence of bungalows.
210
Sampling at Temae Site occurred in the same way as that described for Opunohu Site 211 (Figure 3) . The transects ran parallel to shore but due to Temae Site's positioning on the island, 212 the transects ran northeast and southwest accordingly (Figure 3) . The distance from shore of the 213 first bungalow, and therefore the distances away from shore of every transect line, however, 214 were different than those of Site Opunohu. 215 216 Statistical Analyses 217 218 First, a matrix of Pearson correlation coefficients was calculated among all of the response 219 variables, including combined fish and invertebrate richness, combined fish and invertebrate 220 abundance, living coral coverage, and algae coverage, to assess correlations between response 221 variables. Next, a factorial ANCOVA was applied with site (Site Opunohu or Site Temae, 222 respectively) and treatment (the existence or absence of hotel) as predictor variables and 223 combined fish and invertebrate species richness as the response variable. Three additional 224 factorial ANCOVA's were applied to test for differences among sites in three other response 225 variables: living coral coverage, algae coverage, and combined invertebrate and fish abundance. (Figure 4) . In 233 areas with greater algae coverage, there was, on average, a lesser amount of coral coverage. 234 Further, it was found that with an increase in living coral coverage, there was an associated 235 increase in species richness r(1364) = .27, p < .001 ( Figure 5 ), and species abundance r(1364) = 236 .30, p < .001 (Figure 6) . A significant positive correlation was also seen between species richness 237 and species abundance r(1364) = .67, p < .001 (Figure 7) . No significant correlation was 238 apparent between algae coverage and species richness, r(1364) = -.02, p = .44 ( Figure 8 ) and 239 between algae coverage and species abundance r(1364) = -.06, p < .001 (Figure 9 ). 240 241 Algae Coverage 242 243 A factorial ANCOVA was conducted to test for differences between site and treatment on algae 244 coverage controlling for distance away from the bungalow chain. It was found that the site 245 significantly affects the mean algae coverage. The mean algae coverage per survey at Opunohu 246 Site was 24% while at Temae Site was 17%, F(1, 1359) = 57.82, p < .001 (Figure 10 ). The 247 treatment, the presence or absence of the hotels' bungalow chains, was seen to affect algae 248 coverage. At Opunohu Site, the hotel survey had a mean of 18% algae coverage per survey and 249 the control site had a mean of 28% per survey. Temae Site's hotel site had 14% mean algae 250 coverage per survey, while the control site had 19% mean coverage. The effect of treatment was 251 significant, F(1, 1359) = 76.89, p < .001 (Figure 10 ). There was also a significant combined 252 effect of site and treatment, F(1, 1359) = 8.01, p = .01. Opunohu Hotel Site, Opunohu Control 253 Site, Temae Hotel Site, and Temae Control Site had the greatest mean algae coverage per survey 254 area at distances 0, 80, 0, and 20 m, respectively, and least mean algae coverage per survey at 255 distances 100, 30, 80, and 70 m from the bungalow chain, respectively (Figure 11 ). It was 256 observed that with an increase in distance from the bungalow chains, there was an associated 257 decrease in mean algae coverage per survey, F(1, 1359) = 97.91, p < .001 (Figure 11 ). 258 259 Living Coral Coverage 260 261 An additional factorial ANCOVA was completed to determine statistical difference between site 262 and treatment on living coral coverage while controlling for distance away from the bungalow 263 chain. Total living coral coverage was 11% greater at Opunohu Site than Temae Site (80% mean 264 coverage versus 72% mean coverage, respectively). There was a statistically significant effect of 265 site on living coral coverage, F(1, 1359) = 12.86, p < .001 (Figure 12 ). Further, it was found that 266 treatment also significantly affected living coral coverage F(1, 1359) = 53.88, p < .001 ( Figure  267 12 ). There was a combined effect of site and treatment, F(1, 1359) = 44.72, p < .001. Opunohu 268 Hotel Site, Opunohu Control Site, Temae Hotel Site, Temae Control Site had the greatest mean 269 living coral coverage per survey area at distances 100, 90, 100, and 30 m, respectively, and least 270 average algae coverage at distances 0, 30, 0, and 10 m from the bungalow chain, respectively 271 ( Figure 13 ). It was found that with an increase in distance from the bungalow chain there was a 272 coupled increase in living coral coverage, F(1, 1359) = 229.08, p < .001 (Figure 13 ).
274 Species Richness 275 276
The effect the distance from the bungalow chains has on species richness was quantified through 277 use of an additional factorial ANCOVA. The mean number of species per survey at Site 278 Opunohu was 3.95, while the mean number of species per survey at Site Temae was 3.21. This 279 represents 23% greater average species richness per survey at Site Opunohu than Site Temae 280 (Figure 14) . The effect of site on species richness was significant, F(1, 1359) = 60.70, p < .001. 281 The effect of treatment on species richness was insignificant, F(1, 1359) = .02, p = .88 ( Figure  282 14) . There was no combined effect of site and treatment on species richness, F(1, 1359) = 1.65, p 283 = .20. A significant relationship between distance away from the resort sites' bungalow chains 284 and number of species was found, F(1, 1359) = 30.74, p < .001 (Figure 15) . 285 286 Species Abundance 287 288 By use of a factorial ANCOVA, the effects of the distance away from the bungalow chains on 289 species abundance were found. The total number of individuals at Site Opunohu was 7015, while 290 at Site Temae the total was 4384. The mean number of individuals at Site Opunohu per survey 291 area was 18.76, and the mean number of individuals at Site Temae per survey area was 14.23. 292 On average, there were 4.53 more species at any given survey spot at Site Opunohu than Site 293 Temae. This effect of site was significant, F(1, 1359) = 44.08, p < .001 (Figure 16 ). Treatment 294 was also found to be significant in determining the species abundance, F(1, 1359) = 6.05, p = .01 295 (Figure 16 ). There was a combined effect of site and treatment on species abundance, F(1, 1359) 296 = 5.68, p =.02. Opunohu Hotel Site, Opunohu Control Site, Temae Hotel Site, and Temae 297 Control Site had the greatest average number of total individuals at distances 90, 0, 100, and 70 298 m, respectively, and least average number of total individuals at distances 0, 20, 10, and 100 m 299 from the bungalow chain, respectively (Figure 17) . After quantifying the effects of the distance 300 away from bungalow chain against species abundance, it was found that with an increase in 301 distance from the bungalow chains there was an associated increase in mean number of 302 individuals present, F(1, 1359) = 53.26, p < .001 (Figure 18 ). 303 304 Discussion 305 306 The significant relationship between an increase in distance from the bungalow chain and an 307 increase in living coral coverage, species richness, species abundance, and associated decrease in 308 algae coverage indicate a major effect on the coral reef environment at Opunohu Hotel Site and 309 Temae Hotel Site due to the existence of the bungalow chains (Figures 11, 13, 15 and 17) . Many 310 possible factors may be affecting the coral reefs' health including: the bungalows' initial 311 construction, their existence in the ecosystem over time, human-induced physical damage by 312 resort guests, pollution, and noise. It is important to note, however, that this study compares the 313 effects of green development with no development. The effects overwater bungalows have on 314 their surrounding environment may be less when compared to the effects of a traditional 315 construction type. 316 317 Construction 318 319 The original construction of the bungalows at both sites may have lasting impacts on the 320 surrounding coral's health. Initially, coral was displaced and/or removed altogether around the 321 construction site. There are areas in which the pilings of the bungalows were drilled immediately 322 adjacent to coral bommies during initial construction. This may have not only directly killed and 323 hindered future growth of the coral by destroying habitats and certain niches, but it also may 324 have caused an indirect uplift of sediments on the seafloor. Coral reef species, being stenotypic, 325 have a very narrow set of environmental conditions that they can live in (Hughes et al., 2003) . 326 Any change in the set of conditions would potentially affect their survivorship (Hoegh-Guldberg 327 et al., 2007). The uplift of sedimentation would therefore present the possibility of blocking 328 sunlight. Without sunlight, the coral species are unable to photosynthesize. 329 330 There have also been disturbances subsequent to the original construction at both sites. At the 331 Opunohu Site and the Temae Site, the bungalows and their boardwalk chains have been 332 renovated. The renovation process included an increase in boat traffic, people working in the 333 area around the bungalows for continual amounts of time, and loud noise. 334 335 Bungalows' Existence Over Time 336 337 The bungalows have been in the same place within the lagoon environment since the time they 338 were originally constructed. Therefore their presence alone may have imparted prolonged 339 detriments on the reef environment. The existence of the pilings in the lagoon creates a physical 340 barrier underwater and as a result, the marine species have to navigate the pilings. Further, acting 341 in the same way as rocks, the pilings may limit horizontal coral growth due to their positioning 342 throughout the entire bungalow chains (Johannes et al., 1983) . Aside from the pilings, the 343 bungalows' large floor plans generate a large amount of shade above the lagoon at all times of 344 day. Photosynthesizing species, such as the zooxanthellae found in coral that are needed for coral 345 growth, are affected by this. Additionally, in past studies, marine algae have been seen to thrive 346 in areas of sea with moderate shade coverage (Tamburic et al., 2011) . The large percentage 347 coverage of algae and lower percentage coverage of coral closer to the bungalow chains may be 348 due to the greater amount of shade. The algae's favorable environmental conditions may further 349 hinder coral growth as it limits available nutrients and space. The creation of constant shade 350 above parts of the lagoon at distances far from shore is distinctive to the overwater bungalow 351 construction type. 352 353 Physical Damage 354 355 Snorkelers were observed breaking, touching, and holding onto the coral around the data 356 collection areas at both sites. Swimmers were also observed standing on the coral. Accidental 357 breakage and collection of coral pieces was noted at both hotel sites. Coral has the ability to 358 regrow into new colonies via fragmentation if excessive stress was not imparted during the initial 359 breakage (Wallace, 1985) . Although this act would occur at all types of coastal developments, 360 the overwater bungalow chains present the opportunity for snorkelers to enter the water at any 361 distance away from shore. This may therefore increase the frequency of swimmers in the water 362 and may also position tourists in places within the lagoon that would be otherwise inaccessible at 363 traditional coastal development sites. 364 365 Garbage in the lagoon that falls from the bungalow chain is routinely collected at both resorts 366 and only a minimal amount of garbage was noted at the control sites. A large surface layer of 367 sunscreen that followed the entire bungalow chain at both sites was noted. This is probably 368 insignificant, as it is greatly diluted in the ocean. Runoff water after the watering of the garden 369 baskets on the overwater bungalow chain was observed. This could potentially be a source of 370 nutrients for algae growth. Runoff from storms and rain was observed falling on the bungalow 371 chain and eventually emptying into the ocean, taking all of the micronutrients present on the 372 bungalow surface with it into the ocean. The effects of runoff water have not been thoroughly 373 studied on Mo'orea but runoff from fields and resorts have been observed to harm coral in 374 Hawaii (Royer, Tester & Stewart, 2014) . Further small eutrophication events, overcrowding and 375 competition for resources as a result of mass algae bloom, may have occurred in response to the 376 nutrient-rich runoff water entering the lagoon in proximity to the bungalows. At traditional 377 construction sites, such as beachfront hotels, the agriculture runoff collects near the shoreline. 378 The bungalow chains, due to their construction outwards over the lagoon, allow runoff to reach 379 areas far removed from the shoreline. 380 381 Music constantly plays along parts of the bungalow chain. There is also a large amount of noise 382 from golf carts repeatedly going down the planks of the boardwalks. Noise from the people 383 staying in the bungalows was also heard at all times throughout the day. In addition, there was 384 noise due to boat engines around the sites. Anthropogenic ocean noise has been observed 385 previously to negatively affect marine species and needs to be considered in this study as a factor 386 affecting the observed data (Weilgart, 2007) . Although this occurs at beachfront hotel sites, the 387 existence of the overwater bungalows allow for the music source to occur hundreds of meters 388 removed from the beach, ultimately reaching distances at all different depths throughout the 389 lagoon. 390 391 Conclusion 392 393 In addition to accounting for differences in the response variables as a result of depth change, 394 distance from shore, ocean acidification and agriculture runoff, the control sites accounted for 395 pollution and physical damage as there was about the same amount of each between the control 396 sites and resort sites. The exclusive effect of the bungalow chain itself and its effects on the 397 environment overtime, however, were not accounted for in the control sites and therefore should 398 be quantified in the results of the resort site. 399 400 An increase in coral coverage, species richness, and species abundance as the distance away 401 from the bungalow chains increases suggests two possibilities: the initial construction of the 402 bungalows impacted the reef dynamic and had lasting effects, or the bungalow chains' continual 403 existence regularly impacts the surrounding environment. The combined effect of these two 404 possibilities allows for the rapid expansion of algae and decrease in coral coverage in closer 405 proximity to the bungalows at the resorts on Mo'orea. 406 407 In French Polynesia, the economy is greatly dependent on the health of the marine reef 408 environment, not only for tourism purposes but also for food, protection, and medicinal uses 409 (Cesar et al., 1997) . The predicted increase in construction of overwater resort bungalows in the 410 tropics will possibly impose strong hindrances on all of the previously listed aspects that healthy 411 coral reefs provide. The increase in construction may ultimately inflict a detrimental effect on 412 the local economy and living conditions in the country. 413 Figure 17 Distance away from bungalow chain versus mean species abundance, F(1, 1359) = 53.26, p < .001
